
BEAR

GOLDILOCKS

BOWL

Learn the Makaton signs and ask the children to join in!

 
We recommend signing the words that are underlined below. 
The children can learn the lines and sound effects that are in bold.

These are the Makaton signs we are going to learn: 

Goldilocks and the Three Bears
In a cottage in a forest with no worries or cares,
Lived a quiet little family of three grizzly Bears.
They lived alone in the forest, which is what they liked best,
Til’ one day a little girl put their patience to the test. 

“This porridge is too hot to eat”, sighed grumpy Father Bear

“Let’s take a walk, get some nice fresh air.”
“Yippee” cried Baby Bear as they hopped outside
But they were so relaxed they left the door open wide. 

Striding hungry through the forest in her bright pink socks
Singing  “Boring Boring Forest” came a girl called Goldilocks

She was ready to go home when suddenly she spied
The Bear’s little cottage with its door open wide
And she smelt something tasty and poked her nose inside. 
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CHAIR

BED

EAT



There were three Bears’ breakfasts on the table by the fridge
Daddy, Mummy, Baby read the bowls of steamy porridge.
Goldilocks grabbed the biggest and tried to eat the lot
“Ouch!” she spat it out, “ far too hot”.
The Mummy bowl was next and she gave it a try
“YUCK too cold” said Goldilocks with a cry.
But the Baby bowl was lovely and she laughed with delight
She gobbled up the lot saying “that’s just right” 

With a tummy full of porridge she needed a rest,
She found three Bears’ chairs and the big one looked best.
But she just couldn’t reach it, it was much too tall
And the middle chair was smaller but still no use at all
Then she saw a  chair that seemed  soft and low
“Oh that looks lovely I’ll give that one a go.” 

It was Baby Bear’s chair painted blue and white
She plonked herself down saying, “that’s just right” 

CRASH went the chair and her bottom hit the floor.
“Well it’s not my fault if their carpentry is poor
And now that silly chair has made me feel sore!” 

Up the stairs she stomped she was tired she was cross.
“They’d better have some beds or it will be their loss”.
She opened all the doors till she found a room
With three beds in it, that soon changed her tune.
But my dear children, I’m sure you’ve guessed the rest
Daddy, Mummy, Baby beds - Do you know which was best? 
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Daddy Bear’s bed was big and wide, Goldilocks felt lost
And Mummy’s Bear’s bed was much too hard, she turned and she tossed
But Baby Bear's bed was perfect and complain as she might
She snuggled down to sleep whispering, “that’s just right" 

SNORING

She didn’t hear the Bears come home, lost inside her dreams.
Daddy Bear scratched his head, “someone’s been in here it seems”.
“Who’s eaten all my porridge?” cried a distraught Baby Bear.
“Oh, I’m sorry” said Mum, “look, they’ve also broken your chair”. 

Now Baby Bear was sobbing, his heart broken in two,
Then they heard the snoring and knew what to do. SNORING

They tiptoed up the stairs to surprise this fearsome thief
And saw a sleeping little girl, well good grief! 

“Who’s sleeping in my bed?” roared a brave Baby Bear,
Goldilocks awoke squinting through her hair.
She screamed and leapt almost ten foot high
And ran downstairs with not a sorry or goodbye. 

“Always lock the door”, said Daddy Bear with relief
Mummy Bear shook her head, “ Oh what a nasty thief”
But Baby Bear was so sad as he watched her run away
He had no sisters or brothers with whom he could play
“Why are you so sad”, said Mum, “This is a happy end?
“Oh I never liked porridge but I’d love a human friend”.

THE END
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